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I. IMRODUCTION

1. In resolutior 43/60 A of 6 Decenber 1988, the GeneraL Assenbly requested the
Sec retary-GeneraL to report to the Assehbly at its forty-fourth session otr the
inplenentatioa of that resolution, and to report to ttte Cornmittee on Information aC
its eLeventh sessioa ia 1989 on the inplomeutatio! of that resolution.

2. The follotrilrg docunents, related to topics covered by General Assenbly
resolution 43/60 A, were subnitted to ttre Cornmittee on fnformation at its eleventh
substantive session. held from 1.3 to 28 April 19893

(a) Assessment of the effectiveness of the ttN Chronicle! 1988 survey
( A/AC. L9 8 / 19 8913 ) ,

(b) Application of modern techroLogies nittri! the Department of Public
Information (A/AC.198/1989/4 ) t

(c) Public informatio! activit.ies of the Uaited Nations pertailing to tl.e
situation in the Middle East and tbe question of Palestine (A/AC.198./1989/5)t

(d) Progress report ol1 the staff of the Departmetlt of Public Information in
post.s su.bject. Co geographical tlistributio! (A/AC.198/1989/6)t

(e) Public iuforrnation activities of tbe Urited Naliolls pertai[ing to the
policies aad pract.ices of apartheid. (A,/Ac.]-gg/Lggg/1 ''t t

(f) Report on the revieu of public information activities itr the Secretariat
external to the Departmeqt of Public lrformatio! (A/AC.198/1989/8),
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(S) Implementatior of recorflnelatatioa 37 of the Group of High-level
Intergoverrmeutal Experts to Reviev the Effici€ncy of the Administrative atral
Finaucial Fuuctioning of the United Nations, I./ colceruilg public informatiotr
activities (A/AC. 198,/1989/9).

3. The Under-Secretary-Gene ral for Public Infornation provid.ed. additional
information iu several oral statemelts to the Comtnittee on IDfornation.

4. The deliberatious of tbe Coffinittee on Information oa those topics and others
on its agenda are ref,Lecbed in its report to the ceteral AssenbLy. ?/ As in the
past, the present paper avoids, as nuch as possible, repetitioD of the contents of
the reports submitted to the Conrnittee on Information. The present report deafs
nainly with itens not considered by the Cornnittee or updates the information in the
reports submitted to ttre Corunittee.

II. CO-OPERATION WITH THE POOL OF NON-ALIGNED NEWS AGENCIES
AND WITII THE I'NIAED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND
CULTURAI OAGANIZATION

5. In recornmendation I (a), coutained in paragraph 1of Generat Assembly
resolution 43/60 A, the Secretary-GeDeral t'as reguested to ensure that the
DePartnent of Pub]ic rnformatio! co-operate nore regularly with IJNESCO, especialry
at the working fevet,

6. In Iine rrith this recoruneudation, the Departtnent ha6 co-produced, as part of
its UN in AcLioa tel,evision prograrune, two video documentaries on the restoration
of Sana'a, and on the restoration of rnajor edifices ilr Benio. An article in the
quareerly Ulf ebr!]siele was devored to UNESCO's continuing effortF for the
protection of cultural and naturaL heritage as defiled by the 1972 convention for
the Protection of the World CuLtural aad NaturaL Heritage.

7. Complenenting UNESCO's activities, the Departmelt has continued to train
broadcasters aud journalists from developing countries. As ia previous years, the
uinth annuar training progralflme, which runs f,rom 12 septenber to zo october 1989,
is providing ski1ls training and briefings on najor issues before the United
Nations for 17 young journalists from developing countries around the world.
Trainees will be assigned activities in the Department and wil.1 be encouraged. to
cover the proceedings of the General Assenbly for their home media.

8. The Departme[t has begun to explore the possibility of obtairing external
support. for broadenilg its training progranms al]d for increasing the number of
journalists and broadcasters from developing uations.

9. Arnong rnajor events hightighled by the Department t as Intertraeional Literacy
Day, as one of a series of United Nations activities leading to International
Literacy Year (1990), for which UNESCO is assuming the rote of lead organization as
nandated by the General Assenbly in its resolution 4Zl1.04 of 7 Decenber 199?. The
event, which took place at Headquarters oa 8 September 1989, focused on the
inportance of literacy for childre! and their families,
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10, In resolutioa lltoo l, paragraph 1, racormeDdatio[ I (b), the DePartment rtas
requested to strengtben its co-oPeration with the Movemeut of Non-Aligned
CouDtries, t.ith the News Agencies Pool of No!-Aligaed Countries, with the Eco-Pool
of the Ners Agercies of Non-AligDed Countries aaal with the Broadcasting
Orgalization of No!-Aligled Countries.

11. Tbe Departtnelt has contilued to strengthen its ties wittt the News Agencies
Pool of Non-Alig:aetl Countries, tdith which it has qo-operated for the Past seven
years by sendilg daily uews dispatches through TA!{JUG, at Belgrade, to the more
tha! 90 news ageacies nenbers of the Pool. Tbe DePartment Participateil this year
itl the Fifth Geueral Co!f,ereDce of the Pool of Netts Agencies of the No!-Aligled
Countries, which took pl.ace at Luanala from I to 5 ,Juue.

L2. After extersive coDaultations, plaus are being worked out to tratrsnit Uniteal
Natiors dispatches, in English, French and Spanish, to five focaL Poilt E€tts
agencies in Asia, Africa and Latiu America. fhose agencies would act as cetltres
for the redissernination of United Nations information through a netrrork of
correspondetrt uews agencies and media in their regious' Maly members of, the
Broaalcastitrg Orgarizatio! of the Notr-Aligaed Countries are co-oPerating on a
regular basis rrith the DeparEmeat. Furtsher co-operation witb that orgalization is
under study with regaral to its ProPosed Progranme e:change service.

III. ACTIVITIES IN CONNECTION WITH SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT
AND HI'MAN RIGITTS

13. Ir resolution 43/60 A, paragraph 1, recomnerdation 8 (c), the
Secretary-General was requested, inter atia, to ensure that the DePartmetrt of,
PubLic Inforrnation coneitrue to disseninate infortnation a.bout the Unitetl Natiotrs
activities in the field of humau rights.

L4. To mark the fortieth anniversary in 1988 of the Uuiversal Declaratioa of Human

Rights, a nulti-rnedia public infornation programme was Launcheal on guman Rights
Day, 10 December 1987, by the Department in co-operatioD with the Centsre for lluman
Rights, with the theme "Peopte onty tive futl Lives in the light of huma! rights".
Desigaed to ertend beyoud the fortieth auniversary of the Declaration, the
progranrne sought to mobiLize lon-governmetrtal organizations ia suPPort of human
right,6 issues and to alert the news media to Uuited Nations activities related to
human rights.

15. followiag the launching by the Geleral Assanbly on 10 Decenber 1988 of the
world Public Infornation campaign or llu.man Rights, the Department has continued to
build o! the momentum generated by itss public inf,ornation activities for the
fortieth anniversary of the Universal Declaration of Humaa Right.s. An imPortant
aspect of this effort is the utitization of tbe lews value of major eveats or
international anniversaries. As the najority of these in 1989 Pertain to the
social field, many of the special activities undertakeu this year by the DePartment
in colnection with human rights have been concerned with social issues, ilrcluding
the following l
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(a) I! observa.Dce of tbe trertietb autLver3ary of the DeclaratioD on Social
Progress anal Dev€loptneat, ttre tert of tbe D€claration was iseued in the sir
offlcial lalguage3 alal atlstribut€d to UDited llations iDformation certres and Utited
Nations Davelopmetrt Progranm€ (UIDP) offices iD the fielat, for dissemiuatiot to
interested non-goverDmeltal orga[l.rations and policy makers at all levelsi

(b) O! tbe occasion of the tr'erltl€th aani.versary of tbe Dec].aration o! Social
Progress and Developraeat, tbe Departnelt has laurched a patnphlet entitletl 3bg
Urit€tl Nations Social Age[tla, rhicb provLdea a cohesive litk betweea aII the social
issues dealt tfith by the United Natiolg system. This panphlet covers, i! brief
articles, issuee such as burna! rights, rrome!, ll.tseracy, AIDS, drugs, tbe aged,
youth, crirne ald developmelt. higblightirg r€levatrt dates and anniv€rsaries. The
Panphl€t, produced ir Englisb, FreDcb and Spaaisb, is also tlistributed to all
United Nations infornatior ce[tres for di3seniration to non-governmental
organizations, th€ tn€atia, libraries, and educatiolal ald res€arch instituces;

(c) Ia courectioD lrltb preparationa for tb6 Eighth Unit€d Natiots Collgress on
the PreveDtio! of Crin€ aDd tbe Traattna8t of Offenders to be beld in 1990, the
DePartmelt issued a press kit o! th€ vorh of tbe Ulited Natiols i[ crime prevention
ald coltrol. Press coverage and neilia liaiaon were provided for th€ five regional
preparatory neetings helal in 1989. LD ilformatioa brochure o! the Eighth Congress
is soou to be iaeued in alI official Laaguages, and a teu booklet entitled lbg
Ulited Natiols apd Crine Preventiotr ald Control ie ulder preparatioD. Th€ terts of
the various crirne control j,lgtrurnerts atd rules that have been publisheit by the
D€Partment are beilg reprinted alat alistributed to the Urited Natiors iuformation
centres and services l! alticipatiol of ar iacrease i! reguests leadiag up to the
1990 Congress.

16. To highlight the human rights aspects of various social issues, the Departtnent
is co-sPolrsorlag with the Celtre for Humaa Rights a.! all-day syrnpos iurn aDal work6hop
to be conveaetl by the Ner' York t(GO ComIlitt€€ o! Eumaa Rights on 19 October 1909.
Addressed to Do!-goverlmeata], organizatiors llot directly irwolved lD hunaa rights
advocacy, the slrtnposium aeeka to d€moastrate tbe llnk betweea human rights and
other issues.

17. The DepartmgDt is austributiag to UDited Natiotrs Llformation cenhres a!
animated video of the Universal D€claration o! Hr:ma! Rights. The video si1l. be
availa.ble ia ure sir official latguages and in selected local lalguages. fhe
DePartnent is also prottuciug various raalio series covering huJnaD righls aud related
social issues. Unitett Nations televisiou progra[fires such as ItN in Actiou and
programnes produced for CNN World Report, ubich ar€ seeD treekly i! over !.20
countries, cover hunaa right,g aod socia]. lssues oD a regul,ar basis.

18, The DepartneDt has colti[ued to give full coverage to t]re m€etings of a1l
Ulited Nations bodies concerled I'ith human rights, such as the Commission on llurnan
Rights and its varlous conrnittees aud workilg groups, the Conmittee on the
Elirninatioa of Discrinination agaiast Vfomen and the Connittee against Torture, as
well as to the work of Special Aapporteurs in the fieltt of humaa rights, The
Department is also planning, in coLlaboratio! sith the United NaEions Children,s
Fund (UNICEF) and the Certre for Hura! Righta, speciaL activities on the occasion
of the
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thirtieth aaaiversary, on 20 Novenb€r 1989, of the Declaration of the Rlgbts of the
Chtltt. FulI coverag€ was provided by the DeParttnent o! the aaloPtio! by the
Conuniseion oa Huna:r Rights of th€ ttraft cotrvelrtion ol th€ rights of the chilil, to
be subnitted to the General Assenibly for adoption at the forty-fourth session.

IV. ACTIVITIES IN CONNECTION WITII DECOLONIZAAION AIID THE

II(DEPEr{DENCE PROCESS OF NAI,TIBIA

19. The Departmelt of Public Irfonnation $as further requested in resolution
43/60 A, ParagraPh 1, reconmendation 8 (c), to continue to dissemiaate i[formation
about the UDited Natlons activities in the field of, alecoloDizatio!. In
reconmendacion e (i), tbe DePartneDE t|as urged to further llteltsify its efforts il
order to alert rrorld public opinioa to the i1legal occuPation of Namibia and
contl.nue lo disseninate adequatsely and accuratefy, with the full assistalce of tshe

Ulited Natioda CouDcil for Nanibia and the Uuited Natiols systern as a wbole,
information retating to the struggle of the oppr€ssed PeoPle of Namibia for
self-deEerniDation, national ildePendence aad freedon as well as to the leed for
the tuII aaal speedy inpleneatatioa of the United Natioas Pla! for the indePendence
of Namibia. In recomneadatioa 8 (j), the Departmelt was requested to coltitrue
attequate coverage of the U[iteil NaEions activities Pertaining to the situatio! iu
the Non-Sel.f-Goveraing Territories.

20. I! pursualce of these nandates, the DePartmelt has contiDued its efforts to
geaerate irterratioral support for decoloqization aod ael f-det€rmination of
peoples. The most irnportant developnelrt iu this regard has been the Launching of
the process leading to the independence of Nanibia uuder united NatLoas auspices.
As the world witnesses the birth of a aew nation in southern Africa urder the
supervision and control of the Organization, the Departmeut is working to provide
accuraE6, in-depth information oD the couDtry as well as ou th€ process leatling to
independeace. The co-ordinatetl, nulti-media approach of the DePartneDt has been
reflected in the preparatsio! of an iDformation strategy to generate broatt Public
interest in and support for Namibia'a lrarsition to indePendence and the United
NaEiors Tratsition Assistance Group (IrNrAG ) it that couttry.

2L, A three-prouged effort was launched towards this eud. First, the DePartment
helped to develop ITNTAG's orrn information progratnme rrithin Nanibia, altd contiDues
to support that progranne by producitrg specific outputs required by ITNTAG anal by
detailirg staff to conplernert ITNTAG's or{tt resources. Second, the DePartrnent is
respoasible, at H€adquarters, for world-wide disseminatio! of iufornation on
d€velopmeats related to ITNTAG. Ihlrd, the Departmelt coatinues to inPlenent its
prografine of activities relaged to Nanibia, which it ia mandated to carry out under
th€ guidance of the United Nations CounciL for Namibia. Irt tbis regard,
consultations with the Courcil are naiatained on a corstant basis. In tailoritrg
the prograflme, the requirenents of the iafornal understandings reached ia 1982 oa
the question of impartiality have bee! takeD into account.

22. Informatioa oa the role of the Secretary-GeBeral ia irnplenenting Security
Council resolutioD 435 (1978) and or the activities of ITNTAG have beeD ilissenirated
widely to the media, United Nations infornat.ion centres and delegatiols. on the
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basis of docunertatioa and oth€r iaformation received frorn t NIAG beadtquarters in
Wildhoek, all lecessary arraEgementa have been made by the spokesporsons of the
Secretary-Geleral to meet increasing requests comilg from the media.

23. Among special ilformatioD materials produced by the Departnett rrere tno
comPreh€lsive Press kits ou ItlfllAG for distribution at Headquarters and through the
Urit€d Natioas inforrnatioa celtres aDd services, providitrg in-tt€pth irformatioa
about the activitias of th6 Utited Nations on a! issue of highest prlority to the
interDatioral conmuDity. In addition, a panphlet and a poster on ..Namibia - free
aad Fair Electioas" rrere wideJ.y distributed botb iu Nanibia ald throughout the
worl.d.

24. The Ulaler-Secretary-General of Publ.ic Infornation heltt a special briefiog
sessior with delegations and exchanged views on further actlvities by the
Department aimed at creatilg an itforrneal understaDditrg of the rote of the Uritett
Natlons ia Narnibia.

V. ACTIVITIES AGAINST RACIAT DISCRIMINATION

25. Iresolution 43/6O L, paragrapb I, reconmerdatio! I (c), th€ DeparLment of
Public Information was further request€d to dissetninate information about United
Nations activities for the el.ininatio! of a]l forns of racial di scrirniuation.

26. fn Lile trith this naadate, th€ Departmeut has continued to provide fu1l
coverage of activities uadertakeu by the Uniteat NatioDs against racial
discrimiratio!. During the reportiag perio<t, press releas€s rrere issued ln the
workirg languages on the proceetlings of the CoruniEtee ou the Elimination of Raciat
Discrinination at its thirEy-sevelth session, held f,ron 7 August to 1 September in
Gereva, As iD previous years, wide publicity alrd coverage ir€re giver to the
Intefnational. Day for the Elimiuatioa of Racial Discrirnination, $hich was observed
oq ?1 March 1989 at Headquarters at a solemn neetiDg of the Special. Corunittee
against Apartheitl. 0r1 this occasior, special exbibits anal other everts to
cornnenorate tbe 1960 hassacre of civiLians at Sharpeville, South Africa, and. to
emPhasize the role of tshe United Natiotrs for the eliminatiotr of alL forms of raciaL
discriminatio!, trere orgauized by the Department at Headquarters and by the uait€d
Natious informatioa centres and services in th€ fieltt.

27. Between JaDuary and Sephenber 1989, the Department replied to ov€r
1,500 public inquiries ou issues related to racial discrirninatio! aad apartheid.
DuriDg the same period, sevea briefitrgs ald ttro film screeaings on racial
discritninatiou aDd apartheid were arranged ats lleadquarters for various public
groups.

28. turolg special ilfornatioD activities undertaken by the Department trere the
co-production of a short animated fiJ.m on racism for use by United Nations
inf,ormation centres, uon-gove rnmental organizati.ons anal the media, a!d. th€
produceion of a leaflet. o! racial discrininatio! that $iI1 be ttistributed to
educational institutioas world-wide otr United Nations Day.
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VI. ACTIVIIIES ON ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT ISSUES

29. The Departmert of Public llformation ras urged in resolution 43/60 
^,paragraph 1, recoflunendation 8 (tt), to give the widest possibLe dlsseminatlon of

infornatior pertaining to acute world ecorot|lic problens in geaeral and, in
particular, to the severe economic difficulties of the Least develop€d coultriea
aDd the n6€d for stre[gthenirg tbe irterlational €coromic co-operation afuned at
resolviag the erterlaL debt problerns of developing coultries.

30. Ia lilo with this r6quest, th6 Department has itrtelsified it6 activitlas on
econornic developmeltt issues in prGparatio! for the follorrilg rnajor United Nations
events to ta}e place at tlre ead of 1989 ard l.! 1990: ttre special aession of th€
GeDeral Asseribly or apartheid and its destructive coasegu€ncss in souther! Afrl.ca,
the special session of the Geaeral Assembly iE 1990 devotged to interratioDal
econornLc co-operatioa, the secord Uaitett Nations conference o! the Least Deve).oped
Countriea, and th€ adoptio[ of the irternatiolal development strategy for the
fourth Urlted Natioas develop$eat decade. The Departmert is preparilg an
iaformation strategy to geDerat€ broatl public itrterest in these everts ald related
issues.

31. A comprehersive press Lit o! tlre debt crisis tras prepared i! Octob€r 1989 to
publicize the report of the Secretary-Gelreral to the G€aeral Assernbly o! the
oxterlal debts crisis ard develogrnelt, (A/44/628r. Ihe kit, comprisiDg
backgroulrders, features, graphlcs aad briefhg papers, was distributed sorld-wide
ir Erg1ish, French and Spanish.

32. The follofliag ailditional inforrnation naterials are iD various stages of
productio!3

(a) An informatioq pacrrag€ o! poverty, cornprising a srunmary of the report of
the Secretary-Getreral to the General Asseflibly oa iaterrational co-operatioD for the
eradicatiotr of poverty in developing couDtries (A/44/467r, a feature story allal
graphics;

(b) A book.Let oa gl.obal economic is6ues, to be atistributed trorld ritle through
the Uriteil Natiors inforrnatio! cett.res;

(c) Special backgrouaders atrtl briefilg8 for no!-governmental orgaliaations
aud the medl.a, as rfell a6 radio aad televisioa prograflrnea, in conjuactio! r'itb the
pr€paratory m€etiDgs for the adoptio! of tbe iEterlatioral d€veloprnent strategy for
the fourtsh United Nations developnetrt decade atrd for the speclal sessio! of the
General Assernbly in 1990 devoted to irtertratioaal acoaomic co-operatiori

(d) A series of itrfornatiotr producla olr the SecoDd Ulit€d Nations Confererce
olt the Leaat DeveLoped coultrieo, prepared ir co-operatloa trith the Uuited Nations
ConfereDce on Trade and DevelopmonE (ItllCTAD).

33. A rer|s conferenc€ sas held by tlle Department ia Geneva at the time of the
taunchiag of the 1989 Worlat Economic Survey, aad a backgrourder ou the main
coaclusions of the surv€y rras issued and distributed world $ide chrough tbo Ulited
Nationg informatior ceDtres.
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34. Approaches have bee! nad€ to rnajor rational
publications to orgaaize rouaal-table discussioDs
Natioas initiatives oD ecotonic questions sucb as
{orld, the alarmilg growth of Pov€rty, and traale

ard intertratioaal economics
aud iaterviews focusi4g otr U[itEd
the atebt crisis of the develoPing

problems .

VII. ACTIVITIES IN CONNECTION WITE AFRICAN ECONOMIC RECOVERY

AND DEVELOPMENT

35. In resolution 43/60 A, paragraph 1, reconnendation I (e), the treed ttas
stressed for the Department of, Public lDfornation to alo its utnost to disseminate
widely and to publicize the Uuited Nations Prograrun€ of Actio! for African Economic
Recovery and Developmeit 1986-1990 and the tremeldous efforts of Ehe Africal
couuEries totf,ards recovery aad develoPmenE, as tell as the Positiva resPonse by the
international cotnnunity to all€viate the gerious ecouonic aituatiol prevailiag ia
A,f rica,

36. In line with the major priority assigred to the ecolomic racovery anil
alevetopnent of Africa, the Africa Recovery Unit of the Department, with the supPorts
of oth€r bodies of the United Natio[s system, has continued to carry out an
intensive carnpaign, producing PublicatioDs and Press kits and Yorkiltq further itith
its extensive media contacts Eo exteDd world-side coverage of African economic
issues.

3?. Africa Recovery conti4ues to be the rnajor Publicatio! for the informatioa
carnpaign, reporting oa major devel,opmelrts in econonic and social matt€rs and
providiug background naterial on key issues for jourualists, Govermeats, fitratlciaf
iDstitutions and non-governmental organizations.

38. A compr€hersive press kit was PrePared i! Septenber 1988 to publicize the
report of the Secretary-Geleral to the Gelreral Assetnbly on the mid-tern review of
the itnplemeDtatio! of the Uuiteat Nations Prograrnm€ of Action for Africaa Ecollomic
Recovery and Developneat 1986-1990 (A/43/500 ard Corr.I ard Add.1 anil 2). The kit
was distributed to jouraalists at several press confereDces held duriug the review
session.

39. In November anal Decenber 1988, a jourtalists' tour to Senegal al]d Ghana was
organized by the Departtneut., with funding fron the GoverDment of JaPan.
anenty-three senior writers, including four frorn Africa, were escorted oa a
two-week tour to acquaiDt them first-haDd with the reality of the African economic
crisis and measures beirg eake! by African Governmeats to overcome the crisis. The
tour was highly acclaimed by ParticiPatirg jourlalists altd resulted i! ertelsive
media coverage.

40, The Departmett organized rnedia coverage, iacluding attendaace by irterlatioDal
jourEalists, at a high-level me€ting heltl in March 1989 at Khartoum il suPPort of
Ehe Secretary-General ,s initiative to arrange emergercy relief oPerations for the
strife-Eorn southertr region, resulting in Operation Lifeline Sudan. A staff netnber
of the Departneat was sent to Ehe meeEing to act as spokesnan for the Special
Represeutative of the Secretary-Gene ra] .
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41. The f,irst in a series of proposed brieflag papars o! asp€cts of tbe Africa[
crisis was published by the Department in Ju!e, on tbe subj€ct of African debt. Its
nas produced for use at a coasultation oD' Africal d€bt beltt at WashLDgton, D.C.,
and for distribution as backgroulal ilfornatLo! to Journaliots, poticy maters alrd
academics.

42. As iaternational debate iatenslfleat oa ecoDomic policies ia Africa, the
DeparEment worked to keep the media inform€d or tbe issues. I! April aa itformal
Press kit ltas assenbled antt distributed o! the prellmfuary respoase of the Bcoaonic
Commission for Africa (ECA) to a gforld Bank r€port o! structural aaljustnett
policies i! Africa. Ia JuIy, when ECA prepared a r€port o! atl African Altertative
Framer.ork to Structural Adjustn€lt Prograrm6s for Soclo-ecotornic Recovery ald
Traasformation, A/ Ebe D€partmeat developed a conpreb€nsive press kit with fuading
from ECA.. The iuteraatioual launchitg of this najor r€port, at a series of
neetings iu Lo!rdo[, t{as a].so orgauized by tbe Departnent aad recel.ved ride rnedia
attention.

vIIr. WORLD DISAAMAI,IENT CAMPAIGN

43. In resolution 43/60 
^, 

paragraph l, recornftetdation I (f), the
Secretary-General rras r€quested to €asure that tbe Department of Public Itfornation
continue adgquaEe coverage of the World Disarmament Carnpaign,

44. In liae with tlis matrdate, the Department has continued to give wide publicity
and coverage to the disarmarnent and r€lated activities of the Uniteat Natiors in
general, and of the World Disarmament Carnpalg! it partlcular.

45. RelevaDt informatioD has continuad to be dl.sseml.uated through various
Department publicatioDs such as the ItN Chrolicle, yearbook of th6 United Nations
and Developnent Forutn. The Departmett bas also concluded agreements to co-publish
the fo]lor{itrg: IJN Disarmament Stualies - Clitnatic anA clobal Effects of Nuclear War
and Eco'ronic and Social Conseouences of the Arma Racei aad Multilateral Aspects of
the Disarmament D€bate - Verlflcation of Arms Linitation Agreenents and
Conv€ntioual Weapons, Nuclear Weapons and Outer Space. In aaLlition, the Departtnelt
of Public Infornation baa assisted th€ DepartmeDt for Disarnanent Affalrs in
issuing the new brochure, Disarmanent: A Global Cotcern, in English, Fr€tch aud
Spanish, ifith a total print of 100,000 for rorltl-*ide distributloa.

46. Disarnannent. aad related issues were featured in reguLar aewa and curreats
af,fairs radio progranmes in official and non-official languagas. The folloritg
radio progranmes reLated to disarmament l.er€ prod[ced: a feature it Portuguese
devoted to the vlorld Disarnameat CampaigE, aa €dition of Persp€ctive eltitleal
"Efforts towards CoaveationaL Diaarmam€Dt',i ar €dltlor of the r€6t ly radio
progranre in Chiuese eatitLed "fhe Nuclear po{€r Optlon,.i a serles of eight
progranmes in Bangla on "Th6 United Nations at Work for ftternational peace ard
Security3 Disarnatneat"i an eatitiotr of Persgectives internatioaales i[ French
devoted to the proposed chemical treapons coDventioni ar edition of the seekly
prograrnme i[ Russian featuring "Curb the Naval Arns Race',i aad a! edition of the
lreekly IndoDesian programne Fokus llolus Kita ot the UnLted Nations Institute for
Disarmame!! Research.
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47, In additioa to providing fulL coverage of Ulited NatioDs eveats related to
disarmament, the Departmelt produced ald distribuEeal world-wide a ItN in Action
video on the proposed colveDtioD to ban chenical $eapotrs, as t ell. as a World
Chronicle prograrune entitled "Disarnamertr A Safer Wor]d for All Natious". A
feature film entitled "NucLear Countdosr" is currertly beilg upttated in
co-operatiou nith the Departmetrt for DisarmameEt Affairs,

48. Visitors to the United NaCions in New Yort, Geneva and Vieana have been
informed, in the course of their guided tours, of the Ulitetl Nations activitles in
the field of disarmament. They have also continued to vier the exhibit or
disarma.nent as their first stop atong the guided tours at ll€adquarters. During the
reportilg period,-nearly 400,000 visitors w€re received aad some 2,000 Public
inquiries on d.isarmament were handled by the Department.

49. United l{atioas information ce[tres aDd aervices have also contitued to place
ernphasis in their progrannes oa United Natiors activities in the f,ie]d of
disarmamelt. These have included productioa of press releases, backgrouDd
nat€rials, televisiou alld radio progranmesi arraaging of publlc neeciDgs, rould
tables, seminars, film screenings, photo and art exhibits, as well as other evelts
emphasizilg the rol.e of the United Natiorls in alisarnameEt.

IX, ACTIVTTIES RELATING TO TIIE OUESTION OF PALESTINE

50. Aa reguested iD resolutioD 43/60 L. paragraph 1, r€comneadatio! 8 (g), the
D€partmeDt of Public Inforrnation submitted to the Conrnittee oa InformatioD at its
substantiv€ sgssioll in 1989 a report o! its activities pertaining to the situatLon
in the Middf€ East a.nd the question of PalestiD€ (A/AC.198/1989/5).

51. The folIowitrg are among: special. activities uldertakeE by the Dapartmert siDce
Lhe subnissioa of its report to the Cornmittee:

(a) A second regional eacounter f,or jour4alisEs o! the gu€stion of Palestire
was organized at Kingston from 26 tso 2g rtuly 1989. The 18 participating
jouraalists frorn the Americas held informal discussions ou the various asPects of
the Palestiniar problemi

(b) A third series of national encounters was organized between
19 and 24 July 1989 at Bogot.6, Quito antl Santiago, iavolvirg small patrels of
experts rrho hetd press coafeteDces otr relevant issuesi

(c) A nerr poster or the proposed intenational peace coDfereace oa the
Middle East was produced i! September 1989 ald give! th€ r'idest possible
circulatioDi aad

(d) An updated and revised version of the booklet ertitled the United Nations
anal the Ouestion of Paleseine nill be issueal by tha end of 1989, anoag other
relevant Dublications.
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X. ACTIVIIIES AGAINST APARTEEID

52. Ls requested in r€solution 43/60 A, ParagraPh 1, reco nendation 8 (h), th€
Departmetrt subrnitted to the Comnittee on InfornatioD at its substaltive aessLo! in
t989 a report on its activitiea Pertairing tso tbe policies aud Practices of
aparrheid lA/ Lc.L98 / L9A9 /7 ) .

53. Itt aalditiotr to coverage aaal supl)ort, both at Headquarters ard in th€ fielil, of
special days, obs6rvarcas and other eveats relating to th€ quesCion of gP.BI'JEhgljl,

the DeparLment has concentrateal its attentiol on education about aPgftbglC. In
co-ope;ation witb the C€ntr€ agalltst Apartheitt, a malual eutitl€d feachilg about
lparitreid sas produc€d to serve as a basic documert for a semllar o! tha subject
oigaaized in Geteva fron 4 to 6 Septenber 1989 by an lrternatiotral loD-govermeatal
orlaaizatiou, th6 Sub-Connittee or Racism, Ractal Discrimhatior, APerlhei-d and

Decolonization, ilr co-operation sith the special conunittee agailst ADartheld.
ConcurretEly, a 3o-minute vitleo eDtitletl "Worltl Actiol agai[st ADartheid" was

produced in co-operation with the Celtr€ against APartheial.

54. Special efforts are being urdertak€! to publiclze tb€ sPeclal 3€s6ion of the
Gereral Assenbly ot Apartheidl and its destructive couaequ€lcea iD southera Afrlca'
including the preparation of a press kit and a journalists' rould table to be held
at Headquarters from 12 to L4 D€cember 1989.

55. AlrloDg special events covered by the DeParcrnent xaa the observaace of the
tnteraatioaal Day of Solittarity rith the Struggliag PeoPle of South Africa' o!
this occasiotr, th€ PresideDt of th€ Pan Afrlcanist Coagress of Azania,
Mr. Zephalria Mothop€Eg, addressed the sp€ciat comnitc€€ agal.lst ADartheid ald gav€,
for ttr€ first time since his r€lease from a south Africal Prison 1a6t Novetnber

after rnore thsr niDe years of ilcarceration for his oPPosition to glrEElhe!-i!, a
pre6s conferetce organized by the Departnent at geadguarters. This najor event was

ext€lsively covered by the nedia.

56. Full coverage rraa also provitled on 30 .tur€ for the first aPPearanc6 before the
Uaited Nations of Mrs. Atbertina sisulu, wife of, the former General-secretary of
the African National Coagress, tfaltor Sisulu, r*ho is serving a life seltelce alo[g
with Nelson Mandela. Mrs. Sisulu, an outstaudilg south Aff,ican lead6r in l.er omr

right, as co-PreBidelt of the Ulited Democratic Frolt and Presidelt of th€
rederation of south Africar women, delivered an address before the sPecial
Corflnittee against APartheitl ald gave a Press confere[ce organized by the
D€partment, nhich also received l{lde tnedia coverage.

XI. ACTIVITIES IN CONI{ECTION WIIH INTERNATIONAI. PEACE

AND SECURITY

57, tbo DeparEnent was urged lll resolution 43/60 A' ParagraPh 1,
recomnetdatioa I (t), to further cover adeguately and witb lmPartiality the
activitles of all Uniteat Natiors p€ace-keePilg oPerations, in view of the paramourt
importauce of such oPeratioas for the maiatenance of lnternatioaal Peace and

securitY.
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5S. ID pursuauce of this mandate, the Departmeat has given emphasis to the areas
of peace-makilg antt peace-keeping aDtt bighlighteal tbe positive developments in the
diplomatic process in a lumber of regioraL coaflicts. of particurar irnportance
have bee! nedia-related events unalertaken by the Department i.ith r€garat to the
implenentatiotr of the united NatioDs plau for the irdep€nd€ace of Narnibia, the
positive developnents for the peace proc€ss i[ Central America, the efforts to
achieve a comprehensive and just settrement to the conflict betueen rran ard rrag,
th€ laulchitrg of oPeratio! Sal.am for humaaitarian aad ecoDornic asgistance to the
Afgha! people, ard the resumptio! of high-l.evel meeti[gs ou CIE)rus.

59. The awarding of the Nobel peac€ prize to tbe Ulited Natioas peace-keeping
forces r"as a highlight in the information activities utrdertakea by the Departmetrt
and gave adalitional inpetus for the promotioa of a more cornprehensive and realistic
inage of urited Nations activities and pot€ntia1 ia the areaa of peace-mahilg aDd
peace-keeping, The coverage of this inportant event, the release of a preas kit
including photographs, a speciar pamphl€t, a feature articre, production of other
rnaterials and audio-visual backgroutd iafornatio!, atrd a special "Open Day'.
celebration of the awardirg of the prize at Headquarters, h€1ped to genarate public
interest ia aad awareaess of tt!6 role of tbe Utrited Natiotls iD peace-*eeping
efforts in a number of, regio[al coaflicts arouad ttre worlal.

60. Press kits on United Natiors efforEs ia Botving tbe conflicts betweea tran and.
rraq and in crErus, as rrelr as the release of fact sheets, backgrounders ard other
information material'a on these activities ard oD peace efforts i! Celtral Anerica
ald in westera Sahara have coDtribuCed to a positive rnedia coverage for the Uaited
Nations,

61. Th€ DePartmeat, iD close co-operat.io! trith the co-ordinator for Unlted Nations
Humanitariaa and Econonic AssistaDce alrd programnes relating to Afgbanistaa, has
ParticiPated iD preparations for the first uniteat Natiots pletlging conference for
Af,ghaaistaa. As part of an inforrnation programme, a pres6 kit was prepar€d atrd
distributeal to delegatioas, journalists, Do!-gover nental orgalizations ard other
iuterest€d institutions.

62. other special inforrnation naterials aineat at pronotirg a more comprehensive
and realistic image of united Natioas activitios in the fierd of international
peace and security include a nelr editior of the booktet eDtsitled Basic Facts about
the united Nationsi a new brochure on ihe work of th6 security councit highlightiDg
the key role of this priacipal orgaa of the Urited Natioas; a pr€ss *it olr the
forty-fourth session of the united NatioDs ceneral Assernbly; aad a parnphlet oD the
Declaratioo ou the Preveation anal Removal of Disputes ard situatloDs which May
Threaten rDternational Peace a[d security and olr tbe Rol€ of the united Nations in
this Fielat, adopted by the Geaeral Assenbly i! its resolutio! 43151 of
5 Decernber LgI8.

63, With regard to recommendation 8 (1) of resolutio! 4g/60 A, paragraptr l,
relating to terrorism, the Department bas coatinuett to ttisserninate infornation on
United Nations resolutions on terrorism in atl its forms, including Security
Council resolution 638 (1989) adopted uuanirnously olt 3l ,tuly 1989, in vhich the
security couucil cotrdemDed unequivocarly arl acts of hostage-taking and abductions,
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XII. ACTIVITIBS RELATING TO WO}{EN AND AHEIR ROLE IN SOCIETT

64. rn resoLution 43/60 a, paragraPh 1, reconrneudatioa I (m)' the DePartn€[t was

urged Co strengthe! its lnformatio! Progrannes relating to rtomeo ard tbeir role ia
society '

65.Inlinewiththisrequest,theDePartnentofPublicllfornatloahasPlaceil
furtheremphasisontheprioritythenesittentifietlbyttrecomnissionolr'th€status
of wotnen. Among the orm-.ro,r" prrbtic lofo"tation activities undertaketr itr this
regard are tle troauction of a seri€s of feature articles o! toPics such as

vi6Lence, political pover, literacy ard the effects of the ecoromic crlsis or women

in itevalop-ing countries; th€ productlo! of a documentary film o! tfometr and work, to
premiere at trre lsso meethg of ttre cot*i"sioni the co-Productio! rtith other ulited
'xations agencies of a filn oo ro..o anat literacyi atd the atistributlo' through
Unitetl Naiions informatiol ceatres, in co-oPeratiol sith the Int€r-Parlianentary
unlotr, of a poster oa the r€Preseatation of women in Parliameats aroun'l tbe world'

66. For International women's Day, the DePartmeat focused ol Ehe situation of
womea in the united Nations, producing a Photo erhibit alal short video h}'at rtere

used in Nel' York, Geaeva ald vieala. The DePartment' both at Eeailquarters and

throughtheUtritedNatiolsinformatlo!sentres,coDtinuedtoPromoteltrternatioqal
womenis Day by wiclely dissemirating relevant informatiol materiat ald brochures iD
Eaglish, Frenctr and Spaaish, asd by orgalizing conrnenorative ev€lts in a aunber of
couDtries.

6T.AsPargofilstrailingProgramneforbroa.lcast€rsandjourna]'lstsfrom
developiig courtries, the oipirtlnent belat ia october 1989, in co-oPeratio! itith the
Graduate School of ,Journalism of Colulnbia UDiversity, Nen York' an international
seninaronsexro]'ester€ottE)ingiatheme<tia.Theose-dayseminarfocusedonthe
portrayal of wonel in the mealia anat its inPlications for the Political'
socio-economic and cuLtural situatio! of rtonel.

68. The Departnent bas coltinueat to Produce the weekly radio prograrune woneD'

coveriug alt issues related to th6 status ald advaocgmetrt of women. Th€ Progranne
is ttistributed on taPe and cassette to some 3oO ra'lio statiotrs world wiite'

69. To publicize the tenth anniversary of the Convention on the Eliminatlon of AlI
Forms of Discrimination against wonen, the DePartneDt is Producing an information
kit rith lew material oo ih. Coo.r.otio! aud on the work of the UDited Nationa for
t|omea. A higb-level sl'nPosiun on the Conventlon will be held by the DePartment at
HeadquarEers in JaauarY 1990.

To.rncolnectionwithrnajoruaitedNationsactivitiesoaiBternationaleqonomic
developnett issues in 1990; the DePartneDt will Produce a booklet on the rofe of
*or"o io the global ecouomy in Eaglish, French aDd Spanish for world-wide
disserniaation ttrrollgh ttre ilnitea Nations inforrnatioa centres' The DePartment is
alsoassistingi[theorganizationofaDilternationalseninarforDotr-governmeltal
organizations otl womeu and econonic policies, to be held in April 1990'
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XIII. CAMPAIGN AGAINST ILLICIT TRAFFICKING OF NARCOTICS AND
DRUG ABUSE

1L. fhe Department of Public Informatiou was urged, in resol.ution 43/60 A,
paragraph 1, reconmeadatioD I (n), to stretgthe! its coverage of the efforts made
by the United Nations system and Member States i[ their canpaig! against illicit
trafficking of larcotics and drug abuse.

72, In observalce of the second Internationa] Day against Drug Abuse aad fllicit
Trafficking, a special- €veut was organized at Beadquarters o! 26 ,June, focusing on
the subject of youth and the probtem of ilticit drugs. Drama atrd dalce
pres€atations as well as a group discussio! catled attention to various aspects of
the drug problem, and a statement was made on Uniteal Nations efforts to control
drug abuse and trafficking. Itformation materials, including backgrounders oa
United Nations drug coDtrol programnes, posters, butstoas and the message of the
Secretary-GeaeraL, were produced aatl distributed to jourtalists, young people,
non-governmental orgauizations aual other iaterested parties. Ilforrnation otr the
Day was also transmitted to atl tbe UDited Nations ilformatio! centre6, and major
media centres were Dotified.

73. A backgrounder ol1 United Nations drug controL prograltfies was produced by the
Department. The iuformatioD booklet, The United Nations and Drug Abuse Coltrol, is
currently under revisior. The Department is erplorirg the possibility of obtaiDiug
financial support for the production of a docunenEary film on United Nations drug
coatrol, effort.s and for the organization of a media tour of Utited. Nations atrug
coutrol projects iu the field.

XIV. SEMINARS FOR EDUCATORS

74. I!. resolution 43/60 A, paragraph 1, r€comnendation 9 (g), the Departm€lt of
Public Information tras requested to extend alt assistance to educational
instituEions of Menber States and to continue to orgatize seminars for educaeors
and education policy makers.

75. Iu this regard, the Departnent has resumed the United Nations F€llotrship
Progranme for Ealucators. Formerly calletl the TriaDgular Fallowship programe, it
has 1o!g been recognized as an important part of Urited Natiots efforts to assist
Member States ill developing and €xtending education about the aims and activities
of the Uliteat Nations system, as reconrne[ded in Ganeral Assenbly resolutiolr
137 (II) of 17 Nov€nber 1947 ald subsequeDt Geteral Assernbly and Economic anal
Social Council resolutioDs. This year's progranme nill be held at Dakar from 4 to
13 Decenber, in co-operatio! with I'NESCO. The purpose of the meetilg is to promote
education about the United. Nations syseem in teacher education progranmes.
ParticiPants will be selior education officials responsible for the development and
irnplenentatioD of education progranmes for teachera of secondary-leve1 students i!
f rancophone Af rican countries.
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XV. PRESS RELEASES AND SATES PI'BLICATIONS

76. ID Lite with recotnmendation g (h) of resolution 43,/60 A, paragraph 1,
coacerning daily coverage of Urited Natiors rneetings, the Department oe puUfic
rnformatio! has issued press rereases i! the worki[g ranguages on arl urited
Natiolrs l [tergovernnetrtal meetings and arranged for press conferences arld briefirgs
on a daily basis,

77. I! respotse to recorunetrdation 14, in which the Department vas urged to
activeLy encourage the sare of its naterials, the Departnent has iDcreased the
trunber of joiat venturos betweetr the united Natiols atd exterDal publishers, which
are indisPensable ia Promoting a wider dissenination of United Nations publications
in different languageg to various audiences. rypicar subjects of erterial
publishing are speciaL studies carried ouE urder united Natioas au6piceg ard the
reports and/or proceedings of semiuars a|rd other noetiugs. ?opics include
disarnament, transnatioual corporations and A.frican developm€lt. For 19gg there
are 53 titres - 41 more than rast year - being processed for external publication,
irclualing 21 i! the production stage, 9 in the contractual stage aud 2i in the
evaLuation stage. The t',o najor projeces to be finalized in 1ag9 with externalpublishers are The united Nations yearbook and a new quarterly rnagazitre eDtitled
The World Statesrnar, $hich iritL focus on econonic, social, political. atd cultural
issues.

XI'II. STRENGIHENING OF THE I'NITED NATIONS INFORMATION CENTRES
AND SERVICES

7a. Reconmendatio! 12 of resorution 4i/6o \, paragraph l, stipulates that uDited
Natiols information centres should coreinue to assist p.."" .od information nedia
i! their respective countries iD accorda[ce with the mandate given by Ehe General
AssetnbLy, to intersify in a rnutual.ry beneficial way direct antt systernatic
corununication exchange with rocat informatior and educatioaal inatitutions and
non-goverDrnentar organizat.ions recognized by the Economic ard social courcil, and
Co arraage for coustant evaluation of their activities in this regard.

79. Every effort has beeu made to iutensify direct arld systematic communication
exchange with local media, infornation and educatiorar irstituti.ons a'd
non-governm€ntal orgaDizations. New contacts are being developed in every region
ard regular co-operation has been estabLished in nany countries with the print
nedia, which ofte! take feature stories and pri't special inserts on priority
issues of the uriEed Nati.ons atrd ics agencies, Through evolving relaiions with
loca1 press and broadcasti[g organizations, severar informatiou centres ]rave
obtaired time sLots for audio-visual grogranmes produced at Headquarters. centre
directors are often interviewed on radio atrd lelevisioDr ott 3 mrmber of sDecial
broadcasts on United Nations observaDces and topics.

80. Disseminatioa of united Nations information through electronic tnail and
facsimile transnissions has made it possible to send regul"ar nelrs bulletins for
inrnediate alistribution to radio stacions and newspapers, thereby providiag
substantive inputs for local progranming.
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g1. Exhibits hav€ beet orgalized in public buiLtliugs, scbools, and oa the prernises

of, information ceDtres, usiug photsograPbs, Posters, wallsbeeta' various Unite'l
Natioas documerts aaat publications. Inforrnation ceatres continue to provide
services to many UBiteil Natiols agencies aad Programies by orqauizing Press
couf€rences, semiaars, rrorkshoPs anal briefiDgs for Don-gover[rn€[tat organizatiof,s
rith visiting officials or on special occasiolg calleat for by these ageacies'

a2. I! order to imProve co-ordiaaEio! of field office aDd Headquarters activities
on both progratnne aad aalmiristratl.ve issues, tbe Dopartmelt has contilueal to
orgaaize- reiiosal n€etitgs with directors of informatio! centres. A rEglonal
ne;tilg for directors in the Anericas wa6 held at Merico City in February of this
year. A number of staff trainiqq Proqrarmes atld rorksboP6 xere orgaaizad'
lncluttiug a trai'ilg saminar for ilforrnatio! assistants fron 13 ceatres in
6iffereai regions, heltl at H€adquarters in June 1989t a rorlsboP for administratsive
assistarts from ce[tres in Europe, belcl in Geaeva in August 1989i and a trailiDg
prograt ne for reference aasistants from le centres i! Engl i sh-sPeakiug African
countries, which rill b€ heltt at Nairobi in Decenber 1989'

83. Several initiatives rer€ taten for ehe co-ordilatio! of unitetl Natiols
irformation centres with IINDP fiald offices. Th6 DePartmert and INDP sigted ar
ilitial agreemeat entitl€d "DePartrneDE of Publlc rDformatior/uttited Natiols
DevelopnelE Progranme Ulderstanding for Ratioualizing Ulited Natioas Field
Representatio!", in ortler to strengtben their co-oPeratio! in tbe field, to make

their relatiolship more nutually beneficial ald to reduce Pot€ntial areas of
duplication. The teat was distributed to all t llDP r€sidelt represeDtatives atttl

co-ordilators as l{ell as to al,l celtre directors for review and conn€nt. ahe

initial agreemelt, rhich will be tested for a period of 0116 year in the fielil, will
be.subseguent.ly review€d ard fiDalized at Headquarters la the light of experience
a!d. of the conments and suggestions received fron fietd rePresentatives of both
organizatioas.

XVITI. CO-ORDINATION OF INFORMATIOI AC1IVITIES OT THE

I'NITED NATIONS SYSTEM

84. The Departrnent rras eacouragetl, in recomneqdation 13 of resolutLolt 43/60 A,
paragraph 1, to continue its active ParticiPatioD in the xorL of the Joint United
Natioas frformation conmitt€€, in recognitio! of the need for co-ordilating
informatiol activit,ie6 of the Utritett Natioas system and of the imPorEaDt role of
that Connittee ilt this reqard.

85. Folloving e:tensive corsultatiotrs betwee! bhe uDder-secretary-General for
public Infornation and information alirectors of several Ulited Natioas specialized
agoncies atd prograrnrnes, a paper etltitlott Enhanciug the Public Irnage of the uniteal
Nations Systen (ACC/1989/CRP.10) was PrePared for colsideration by the
Adniristrative Connittee on Co-ordilation at its socotrd regular session of 1989.
The paper includes specific recotnmendatiols for imProving the co-ordination of
iafoirnition activities of the Uaiteal Nations systetn, in order to nake oPtimal use

of scarce resources within the systen. Towards this end, reconmeudations are made

for revitalizitg the work of bhe Joint United Natious Itrforrnation Conrmittee. The
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for plalling inter-agency itformation
as uarraated, and for fosteriag shared
throughout the Systetn.

Notea

Il S€e Offlcial Records of the General Assenblv, Forty_first Sessiot,
Supplement No. 49 <^/4L/49r.

Z/ S"" Offi"i"l R."ord" of th. c"o"."l A"".rbtr. Forty_f,o,r.th S."=ioo,
Supplenent No. 21 l^/44/2L).

3/ see offi"ial Reco.ds of the Econoni" and social counclt. 19g9, sopple.ent
No, 16 (E/1989/35), chap. Iv.


